High Priest—Mr. Edmund Chouteau..........................Bass
Herald—Mr. Floyd Stooky...........................................Tenor
Harbonah—Mr. Will Foreman......................................Tenor
Persians, Jews, Pages, Guards, Maids of Honor, etc.

A synopsis of the play follows:

_Synopsis._

Esther was born in Persia 500 years before Christ. Being an orphan from infancy she was adopted by her uncle, Mordecai, who, recognizing her great natural beauty, trained her in the accomplishments of highest womanhood. She was chosen by the King of the Realm to be his wife and Queen.

She did not disclose her nationality. Haman hated Mordecai because he would not worship him as the King had commanded. He did not know Mordecai’s relation to the Queen. To be revenged he obtained a decree for destroying all the Jews in the provinces. Mordecai discovers the plot and charges the Queen to petition the King for the safety of her people, which she does at the peril of her life, on account of the law that no one shall go unto the King unbidden. The King hears her petition, and Haman is defeated. Haman has prepared a gallows for Mordecai. An attendant informs the King of the fact. The King orders Haman to be hanged from it and proclaims Mordecai Premier in his stead. After this the people rejoice.

_IN CHAPEL._

Every member in the faculty has told a yarn or story to the student body at some time or other except President Redd. They have told old ones, new ones, scary ones and funny ones, some had morals and some didn’t. They have even started to tell stories and forgot them before they had finished.

But President Redd listening to a humorous number in the Pierion Literary Society was so innuenced that he could not restrain himself from telling a story.

The story was one of the experiences when a boy, how scared he had been, that the hair raised his cap.

It had such an effect upon some in the Society that they felt their own hair raising.

Two young folks from the Kindergarten room sang a beautiful duet.

Miss Baggett entertained us the other morning with a beautiful piano solo.

Miss Helen Redd entertained us with a reading.

The Kindergarten class sung us a bright “Good Morning.”

The Kindergarten class rendered a very beautiful song.

Mrs. Buchannan delighted us with a solo.